
n. y. their is 1 politicshun in
brooklin that is running for congress
if he gets nominated & eleckted

thats why he is out neerly evry
nite making speeches until he has
just about worn the tongue outer his
mouth & he likes to tell peepel what
a honest guy he is & how the other
fellers in congress is so busy, steel
ing that they cant do nothing for the
plane peepel

last nite pop & me went to hear
him for we dident have the dough for
the movies & ma had some company
in the parlor

feller citizens & ladies & gentel- -
mens, he said, and then he went on
for a long time spilling enuff hot air
to float all the baloons in the coun-
try

he told about evry thing i ever herd
tell of & about 2 milliun things that
pop dident even know until finally he
got to hisself & he surely did let
loose then

you'd a thought he was the best
kid and the smartest in his town, to
hear his own side of it

he says, i got my start in life by
working in a grocery store at three
dollars a week and yet i managed to
save ehuff in a few yeres to buy the
store

he dident get no farther away with
that then rite here for a guy gets
up & says to the speeker, was that
befour the lnvenshun of the cash
register

IT MAY BEALL RIGHT
Josh Stitzenhazer and Helen

Blazes were locked in the blessed
embrace of love at the home of Si
Abner. Seneca, Mo., News Dispatch.

AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL'
Unnatural History by Eugene Ahem

The June Bug
Isn't it a queer-lookin- g thing?

Such gaudy colors, orange and green
hat band, a necktie louder than Sou-sa'- s

band, sport shirt and white flan-

nel trousers why do they let it live?
It must be under the care of the hu-
mane society.

It imagines the horn-rimm- glass-
es make it look intelligent. They also
act a"s a protection. There's a heavy
penalty for slamming anybody with
cheaters on and oh, how it hates
itself.

It can't understand how a girl
could help but fall in love with it at
first sight.

The June bug keeps a regular fel-
low guessing as to whether he should
give his seat in a street car to it, tip
his hat or throw it a kiss. Yes, the
June bug is allowed to vote.
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SPARING THE ROD

Aunt Chloe has idea about child-trainin- g.

Her little daughter is a
model of cheerful obedience.

"How do you do it, Aunt Chloe?"
a friend asked her.

"I says, 'Mary, you wipe dem dish
es.' Mary, she pouts. I picks up a
stick o' wood an' I says, 'Mary, you
wipe deni dishes, an' SMILE.' An
Mary smiles. I neber used that stick
but once. If you uses it right, once,
you neber needs use it agin." The
Delineator.


